Appendix C.
2023 Senior Law Day Sponsors

A very special thank you to the following businesses, nonprofits, governmental agencies, foundations, and individuals, who believe in our mission to educate aging adults, their families and caregivers about the laws and issues that affect their daily lives. The Sponsors’ generous financial and in-kind support make it possible for us to provide you with this Handbook, and to hold the many Senior Law Day events throughout Colorado. Please be sure to visit these great organizations and businesses to see how they can help you!
SERVING COLORADO FAMILIES WITH EXPERIENCE AND DIGNITY

◆ Elder Law ◆ Estate Planning ◆ Probate Litigation ◆ Contested Estates ◆ Wills and Trusts
Medical and Durable Powers of Attorney ◆ Asset Protection
Conservatorships ◆ Guardianships ◆ Estate Administration and Litigation
Medicare ◆ Medicaid Planning ◆ SSI, SSDI and Medicaid Appeals

Fiduciary Representation of: Agents Under Powers of Attorney
Guardians, Conservators, Trustees and Personal Representatives
Home Visits Available

650 So. Cherry St., Suite 710, Denver, CO 80246
105 Edwards Village Blvd. # D-201, Edwards, CO 81632
Marco@ColoradoElderLaw.com
Frank@ColoradoElderLaw.com
303-355-8500

www.ColoradoElderLaw.com
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SOLEM WOODWARD & MCKINLEY, P.C.

COLORADO ESTATE PLANNING AND PROBATE ATTORNEYS

Elder Law ◆ Estate Planning ◆ Probate Litigation
Contested Estates ◆ Wills and Trusts ◆ Medical and Durable Powers
of Attorney ◆ Asset Protection ◆ Conservatorships ◆ Guardianships
Medicaid Planning ◆ Deeds and Real Estate Planning

Call our office or visit our website to schedule an initial consultation

Home Visits Available

(303) 761-4900

www.solemlaw.com ◆ info@solemlaw.com

750 W. Hampden Ave., Ste. 505, Englewood, CO 80110
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW
SANDRA M. SIGLER
KAYLA R. NELSON

- Guardianships and Conservatorships
- Probate Litigation
- Fiduciary Representation
- Estate Planning
- Estate Administration
- Trust Administration
- Elder Exploitation Litigation

PLANNING FOR A LIFETIME

390 Union Boulevard, Suite 580 • Lakewood, CO 80228
Telephone (303) 444-3025 www.SiglerLawCO.com

THE COLORADO BAR ASSOCIATION
ELDER LAW SECTION
is proud to support the Senior Law Handbook
licensedlawyer.org/co

Colorado Bar Association
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THE COLORADO BAR ASSOCIATION TRUST & ESTATE SECTION

is proud to support the Senior Law Handbook

licensedlawyer.org/co

Attorneys at Law

EVANS CASE LLP
303.757.8300
WHEN YOU NEED AN EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL

to sell your home or a family member’s home...

- Certified Senior Housing Professional (CSHP) specializing in working with seniors and their families
- Seniors Real Estate Specialist (SRES)
- Extensive resource network to provide support every step of the way
- Member of the Denver Women’s Estate Planning Council

McTeam Properties
Lee A. McCue REALTOR®
303.859.0198

Lee@MatureMovesDenver.com
www.MatureMovesDenver.com
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ERIE
105 Wells Street, Suite 200
P.O. Box 31
Erie, CO 80516

GREELEY
822 7th Street
Suite 520
Greeley, CO 80631

PEEK GOLDSTONE, LLC
PREMIER LEGAL SERVICES

• Estate Planning • Tax Law • Family Law
• Criminal Law • Mediation

(970) 352 - 8611 www.peekgoldstone.com (720) 614 - 5250

PROBATE ESTATE PLANNING
Serving Colorado Families


The Law Office of Cody Christian
10 Boulder Crescent Street, Suite 303
Colorado Springs, CO 80903
www.CodyChristianLaw.com

Call us today: 719.470.4200
Services Provided:
• Conservatorships • Financial Power of Attorney
• Personal Representative/Estate Administration
• Trustee/Trust Administration*
• Prospective Fiduciary for Estate Planning

* Trustee positions are accepted in the personal name of the individual serving in that role. Baysore & Christian Fiduciary Services, LLC is neither a chartered bank nor a chartered trust company and therefore does not serve as a corporate trustee.

Three Offices to Serve You:

Greenwood Village
7000 E. Belleview Ave, Suite 150
Greenwood Village, CO 80111

Longmont
525 3rd Ave, Suite 103
Longmont, CO 80501

Fort Collins
1015 W. Horsetooth Rd, Suite 205
Fort Collins, CO 80526

303.798.6900 • bcfiduciary.com
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John Ferguson PLC
1999 Broadway, Ste. 770
Denver, CO 80202
(720) 593-9202
www.johnfergusonplc.com

Miller & Steiert, P.C.
1901 W Littleton Boulevard
Littleton Colorado 80120

Hasling & Associates
Professional Fiduciary Services

Conservatorship
Guardianship
Power of Attorney
Medical Power of Attorney
Estate Administration
Trust Administration

Providing professional and personal attention for those who need financial or medical assistance.

719-593-7053
P.O. Box 26057
Colorado Springs, CO 80936
office@haslingassociates.com
Losing a loved one is difficult.
Do you know what to expect or what to do when it happens?

We make this process as simple as possible by helping you with hands on organization of your loved one’s personal property.

- Find important paperwork
- Identify inherited items
- Assist with admin of estate
- Liquidate & clear personal property

Visit StellickLegacy.com to find out how we can help you through this difficult time.

Stellick Legacy
Estate Services
Providing expert guidance and relief to Personal Representative in the Pikes Peak Region

719-551-0565

Use your home to stay in your home.

Your trusted mortgage specialists since 1996.

Orion Mortgage, Inc.
Reverse, Traditional or VA

303-469-1254 * 800-404-0453
Broomfield, CO
OrionMortgage.com

NMLS: 372081

Leventhal Lewis
Kuhn Taylor Swan PC
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

Colorado Springs
Phone: (719) 694-3000
Fax: (866) 515-8628
620 N. Tejon St., Ste. 101
Colorado Springs, CO 80903

Denver
Phone: (720) 699-3000
Fax: (866) 515-8628
3773 Cherry Creek N. Dr., Ste. 710
Denver, CO 80209
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Tamra K. Weltemath, PC
Attorney at Law
3843  West 73rd Avenue
Westminster, Colorado  80030

phone 303-657-0360
fax 303-429-2552

email: tamra@weltemathlawoffice.com
website: Weltemathlawoffice.com

Joseph G. Hodges, Jr.
Attorney At Law

Denver Office
3955 E. Exposition Avenue
Suite 300
Denver, Colorado 80209
(303) 377-0076
Fax (303) 377-6040
Email: jghodges@jghlaw.com

Dillon Office
114 Village Place, Suite 214
PO: Box 2610
Dillon, Colorado 80435
(970) 262-0348
Toll Free (800) 471-9390
Fax (970) 468-0527

“Why a Reverse Mortgage?”
Available at
DonOpeka.com
303-469-1254

Thanks to the CBA-CLE publications department for all their hard work and talent in producing the 2023 Colorado Senior Law Handbook.
Attorney Directory

Colorado Springs

Lisa Blattner, Attorney
Blattner Law Firm, LLC
130 E. Kiowa St., Ste. 506
Colorado Springs, CO 80903
(719) 749-1585
www.blattnerlawfirm.com
Guardianship & Conservatorship, Estate Planning, Probate & Estate Administration

Cody Christian, Attorney
Law Office of Cody Christian LLC
10 Boulder Crescent St., Ste. 303
Colorado Springs, CO 80903
(719) 470-4200
www.codychristianlaw.com
Estate Planning, Estate & Trust Administration, Guardianship & Conservatorship, Fiduciary Representation, Probate Litigation, Elder Law, Family Law, Traffic & Criminal Defense

Sean Leventhal, Attorney
Leventhal Lewis Kuhn Taylor Swan, PC
620 N. Tejon St., Ste. 903
Colorado Springs, CO 80903
(719) 694-3000
www.ll.law
Personal Injury, Medical Malpractice, Insurance

Michael Kuhn, Attorney
Leventhal Lewis Kuhn Taylor Swan, PC
620 N. Tejon St., Ste. 903
Colorado Springs, CO 80903
(719) 694-3000
www.ll.law
Civil Litigation, Employment Law, Complex Corporate Litigation, Legal Malpractice Litigation, Probate Litigation

Andrew Swan, Attorney
Leventhal Lewis Kuhn Taylor Swan, PC
620 N. Tejon St., Ste. 903
Colorado Springs, CO 80903
(719) 694-3000
www.ll.law
Employment Law, General Civil and Commercial Litigation, Class and Collective Actions, Crisis Management

Rabea Taylor, Attorney
Leventhal Lewis Kuhn Taylor Swan, PC
620 N. Tejon St., Ste. 903
Colorado Springs, CO 80903
(719) 694-3000
www.ll.law
Estate and Gift Planning, Probate, Guardianship & Conservatorship, Asset Protection, Estate Administration

Denver

Paul Lewis, Attorney
Leventhal Lewis Kuhn Taylor Swan, PC
620 N. Tejon St., Ste. 903
Colorado Springs, CO 80903
(719) 694-3000
www.ll.law
Business, Commercial Litigation, Intellectual Property Protection, Employment, Transactional, Mediation

Tim Bounds, Attorney
Evans Case LLP
1660 S. Albion St., Ste. 1100
Denver, CO 80222
(303) 757-8300
www.evanscase.com
Estate Planning, Estate Administration, Probate
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Marco D. Chayet, Attorney
Chayet & Danzo, LLC
650 So. Cherry Street, Suite 710
Denver, CO 80246
(303) 355-8500
www.coloradoelderlaw.com
Estate Planning, Elder Law, Public Benefits,
Guardianship & Conservatorship,
Disability & Special Needs Planning,
Probate, Fiduciary Services

Frank J. Danzo, III, Attorney
Chayet & Danzo, LLC
650 So. Cherry Street, Suite 710
Denver, CO 80246
(303) 355-8500
www.coloradoelderlaw.com
Estate Planning, Elder Law, Public Benefits,
Guardianship & Conservatorship,
Disability & Special Needs Planning,
Probate, Fiduciary Services

Claire Dineen, Attorney
Law Office of Claire E. Dineen
4500 Cherry Creek Drive South, Ste. 960
Denver, CO 80246
(303) 567-7950
www.dineenlaw.com
Elder Law, Medicaid Planning, Probate &
Estate Administration, Guardianships &
Conservatorships, Fiduciary Representation

Aaron Evans, Attorney
Evans Case LLP
1660 S. Albion St., Ste. 1100
Denver, CO 80222
(303) 757-8300
www.evanscase.com
Probate Administration, Probate Litigation,
Guardianships & Conservatorships,
Elder Law, Trust Administration

John Ferguson, Attorney
John Ferguson PLC
1999 Broadway, Ste. 1400
Denver, CO 80202
(720) 593-9202
www.johnfergusonplc.com
Estate Planning, Estate Disputes, Small Businesses, Non-Profit Organizations

Larry Jacobs
Evans Case LLP
1660 S. Albion St., Ste. 1100
Denver, CO 80222
(303) 757-8300
www.evanscase.com
Commercial Litigation, Construction Defect Litigation, Domestic Relations/Family Law, Commercial & Business Law, Real Estate, Estate Planning, Probate

Keith Lapuyade, Attorney
Evans Case LLP
1660 S. Albion St., Ste. 1100
Denver, CO 80222
(303) 757-8300
www.evanscase.com
Estates, Trusts, Fiduciary Liability,
Probate Litigation, Professional Liability Litigation, Risk Assessment Management

Englewood

Lance McKinley, Attorney
Solem Woodward & McKinley, P.C.
750 W. Hampden Ave., Ste. 505
Englewood, CO 80110
(303) 761-4900
www.solemlaw.com
Elder Law, Estate Planning, Probate Litigation, Asset Protection,
Guardianships & Conservatorships,
Medicaid Planning, Deeds & Real Estate Planning
Eric Solem, Attorney  
Solem Woodward & McKinley, P.C.  
750 W. Hampden Ave., Ste. 505  
Englewood, CO 80110  
(303) 761-4900  
www.solemlaw.com  
Elder Law, Estate Planning, Probate  
Litigation, Asset Protection,  
Guardianships & Conservatorships,  
Medicaid Planning, Deeds & Real  
Estate Planning

Zachary Woodward, Attorney  
Solem Woodward & McKinley, P.C.  
750 W. Hampden Ave., Ste. 505  
Englewood, CO 80110  
(303) 761-4900  
www.solemlaw.com  
Elder Law, Estate Planning, Probate  
Litigation, Wills, Trusts, Asset  
Protection, Guardianships &  
Conservatorships, Medicaid Planning,  
Deeds & Real Estate Planning

Monique DuPont, Attorney  
Peek Goldstone, LLC  
105 Wells St., Ste. 200  
Erie, CO 80516  
(970) 352-8611  
www.peekgoldstone.com  
Estate Planning, Tax Law, Family Law,  
Criminal Law, Mediation

Susie Germany, Attorney  
The Germany Law Firm, P.C.  
77 Erie Village Sq., Ste. 100  
Erie, CO 80516  
(303) 454-3711  
www.coelderlaw.com  
Elder Law, Estate Planning, Guardianship  
& Conservatorship, Special  
Needs Trusts, Trust Planning &  
Administration

Scott Goldstone, Attorney  
Peek Goldstone, LLC  
105 Wells St., Ste. 200  
Erie, CO 80516  
(970) 352-8611  
www.peekgoldstone.com  
Estate Planning, Tax Law, Family Law,  
Criminal Law, Mediation

Amanda Peek, Attorney  
Peek Goldstone, LLC  
105 Wells St., Ste. 200  
Erie, CO 80516  
(970) 352-8611  
www.peekgoldstone.com  
Estate Planning, Tax Law, Family Law,  
Criminal Law, Mediation

Tammy Conover, Attorney  
Conover Law, LLC  
6161 S. Syracuse Way, Ste. 270  
Greenwood Village, CO 80111  
(303) 376-6224  
Estate & Trust Administration, Estate  
& Trust Litigation, Guardianships  
& Conservatorships, Fiduciary  
Representation, Mediation

Kayla R. Nelson, Attorney  
Sigler & Nelson LLC  
390 Union Blvd., Ste. 580  
Lakewood, CO 80228  
(303) 444-3025  
www.siglerlawco.com  
Guardianships and Conservatorships,  
Probate Litigation, Fiduciary  
Representation, Estate Planning, Estate  
Administration, Trust Administration,  
Elder Exploitation Litigation
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Sandra M. Sigler, Attorney
Sigler & Nelson LLC
390 Union Blvd., Ste. 580
Lakewood, CO 80228
(303) 444-3025
www.siglerlawco.com
Guardianships and Conservatorships,
Probate Litigation, Fiduciary
Representation, Estate Planning, Estate
Administration, Trust Administration,
Elder Exploitation Litigation

Benjamin Currier, Attorney
Miller & Steiert, P.C.
1901 W. Littleton Blvd.
Littleton, CO 80120
(303) 798-2525
www.m-s-lawyers.com
Criminal Law, Family Law, Civil Litigation,
Real Estate

Christopher Forrest, Attorney
Miller & Steiert, P.C.
1901 W. Littleton Blvd.
Littleton, CO 80120
(303) 798-2525
www.m-s-lawyers.com
Business and Corporate, Commercial,
Employment, Appellate, Construction
Law, Administrative Law

Mollie Hawes, Attorney
Miller & Steiert, P.C.
1901 W. Littleton Blvd.
Littleton, CO 80120
(303) 798-2525
www.m-s-lawyers.com
Commercial Litigation, Employment Law,
Business Law, Probate Litigation,
Corporate Law

Walter Kelly II, Attorney
Miller & Steiert, P.C.
1901 W. Littleton Blvd.
Littleton, CO 80120
(303) 798-2525
www.m-s-lawyers.com
Estate Planning, Trust & Estate
Administration, Probate Litigation,
Probate

Kathryn Miller, Attorney
Miller & Steiert, P.C.
1901 W. Littleton Blvd.
Littleton, CO 80120
(303) 798-2525
www.m-s-lawyers.com
Mediation/Arbitration

Michael Miller, Attorney
Miller & Steiert, P.C.
1901 W. Littleton Blvd.
Littleton, CO 80120
(303) 798-2525
www.m-s-lawyers.com
Commercial Law, Family Law, Criminal
Law, Mediation/Arbitration
Thanks to the Authors of the
2023 Colorado Senior Law Handbook for their
contributions of time to this project and their
willingness to share their expertise:

Lisa T. C. Blattner, Esq., Blattner Law Firm, LLC
Courtney Baldwin, Esq., Polidori Franklin
Monahan & Beattie, LLC
Marianne Blackwell, J.D., Attorney at Law
Gina Brown, Disability Law Colorado
Gregory B. Cairns, Esq., Special Counsel, Adán
Cerda & Associates, LLC
Shari D. Caton, Esq., Caton Law, LLC
Adán Cerda, Adán Cerda & Associates, LLC
Roma Costanza, PPACG Agency on Aging
Doni Dolfinger, Universal Lending Corporation
Aaron R. Eisenach, CLTC, LTCP,
AaronEisenach.com
Rachel E. Ellis, Esq., Livelihood Law, LLC
Aaron L. Evans, Esq., Evans Case, LLP
Stephen C. Fauver, J.D., M.S., C.F.E.,
18th Judicial District Attorney’s Office
Mark Fetterhoff, AARP ElderWatch
Rebecca L. Franciscus, Esq. U.S. Securities
and Exchange Commission
M. Carl Glatstein, Esq., Glatstein & O’Brien LLP
Better Heller, Esq., Bette Heller, P.C.
Melissa S. Jensen, J.D., Jensen Davis Law PC
Cordt T. Kassner, Ph.D., Hospice Analytics, Inc.
Michael A. Kirtland, Esq., Kirtland & Seal, LLC.
Michele M. Lawonn, J.D., P.T., C.A.P.S.,
Medical-Legal Advocates, LLC
Rikke M. Liska, Esq., Liska & Smith, P.C.
Mark D. Masters, Esq., Of Counsel, Glatstein
& O’Brien LLP
Heather M. Porreca, Area Agency on Aging
Zane Robertson, Active Minds
Jamie J. Roth, Esq., Wade Ash LLC
Colleen Tierney Scarola, Esq., Scarola Law, LLC
Clara Brown Shaffer, Esq., Brown & Brown, P.C.
Michael L. Shea, Esq., The Law Offices of
Michael L. Shea, LLC
Rachel Bernstein Sheikh, Esq., RBS Law
Sandra M. Sigler, Esq., Sigler & Nelson LLC
Rabea Taylor, Esq., Leventhal Lewis Kuhn
Taylor Swan P.C.
Paulette Wisch, CML, Universal Lending
Corporation
Rose Mary Zapor, Esq., Lakewood
Legal Center
Kris A. Zumalt, Esq., JAMS